Executive Cabinet Meeting
Student Government Association Student Government Council – Modesto Maidique Campus Executive
Branch Meetings Location : SGA Chambers, GC 150
From 4:00 pm to 6:00 pm February 12th, 2020
I.Call To Order at: 4:03pm
II.Attendance
President

Present

Vice President

present

Chief of Staff

present

Deputy Chief of Staff-Ashley

Present

Deputy Chief of Staff- Jennifer

Present

Secretary of Academic Affairs

Present

Secretary of Athletics

Present

Elections Commissioner

Present

Secretary of Health & Wellbeing

Present

Press Secretary

Present

Secretary of Transportation and Safety

Present

Secretary of Governmental Relations

present

III.
A.

Cabinet Reports:
President
1. Tonight is the memorial for the student who recently passed away in the
everglades multipurpose room.
2. Partnership with engagement allows for major networking opportunities. A new
series with SGA cosponsoring will be our first tostada Tuesday on march 10th at
9am.
3. Since March is women’s month, there will be prominent women speakers at
event with a moderated discussion.
4. March 11th is cheesing it with Syf, this will be in SASC. There will be an
interdisciplinary aspect involved.
5. March 12th will be a bus tour going either to Hialeah or Overtown.
6. Progress is being made in engineering campus

B.

C.
D.

E.
F.
G.

H.
I.

J.
K.

L.
M.

N.

O.

7. President Rosenburg wants to have a discussion of freshman convocation and
possibly refurbishing it due to the fact that students start at different semesters.
I’m open to suggestions.
8. Orientation will be discussed next week so prepare and have thoughts ready.
Vice President:
1. We need a lot of help with recharge for finals/ preview is march 2nd
2. Setup with be at 5:30 and the event starts at 6:30 and will end at 8:30
3. The theme for this year is fairytales.
Chief of Staff:
Deputy Chief of Staff-Ashley:
1. Promotional baseball t shirt photoshoot was a success
2. Game will be on Friday and support would be appreciated.
3. SGA Nametag suggestions for events to help with familiarity
4. Status of press secretary application
Deputy Chief of Staff- Jennifer:
1. Over 300 student attended FIU day
2. Almost all the giveaways were used
Secretary of Academic Affairs:
1. Career and talent reached out for resume workshop.
Secretary of Athletics:
1. Roar day was a success, many athletic sponsors came and over 1000 student
attended
2. At least two more basketball games and then baseball season will begin
3. On valentines day, we plan on walking around with roses to help promote events.
Elections Commissioner:
1. 4th info session was today, BBC has extended applications and MMC will need to
as well.
Secretary of Health & Wellbeing:
1. Bringing financial wellness to seniors should be advocated especially since most
will be entering graduate school, a meeting with Sabrina is requested.
2. Yesterday at a meeting with the nursing senator it was found out that there is a
certificate for recognizing different signs of human trafficking. Associate dean
loved the idea
Press Secretary:
Secretary of Sustainability:
1. Met with Amelia about arboretum yesterday
2. First 5 arboretum projects were talked about today at another meeting.
3. World water day still needs straws and bottles
4. Beginning of production for flyers in world water day
Secretary of Transportation and Safety:
1. Certain events in march will be done in partnership with engagement.
Secretary of Veterans Affairs:
1. Financial wellness workshop on FIU day was a success.
2. Meeting with Dr SeSamtis on Friday for the future of the VMA.
3. Student veterans of America asked if we could donate sunglasses for pride
events. A meeting on Friday will clarify exactly how many.
Secretary of Governmental Relations:
1. Fiu day had a great turnout, march 23rdis women in politics event. It will be in a
roundtable fashion which will help keep it intimate. Meeting with FIU lobbyists
for further legislation connection
Graduate Secretary:

P.

Secretary of Public Affairs1. Food drive postponed, looking at second week of march.
2. Greek visits have been postponed as well
3. Cookies have been order for student collaboration event. SGA tent will be
needed.

IV.Meeting Adjourned at 5:02pm

